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For community events 
music and entertainment tune in to: 

"THE JEWISH HOUR" 
on 

CIU5 
810~AM 

Every Sunday 1:30 - 2:30 PM 

Bieber Securities Inc. • 
A MaMoba Fuji Service Im'estTnen/ Firm : 

Floating Rate - Fixed Income " 

6 75 % 
Initial Targeted y",ld. 
generally at 2.50% • 0 over 10 Year U,S, 

Treasury Notes. 

Adjustable Rate MBS Trust 
Raled ".4..1]' by S&P 

(Pro"isiollai RalillgJ call Ed Balcewich 

~ Subject tOA,ailahiJi;46-0297 ~~I!c~~~i,fe~~c~~I?a 
_ Offe-red \\;.\",\·.bieb~rse('urities:_com 

B ram e r AutOJ1l~ti\'e Centre 

"A trusted name in WinnipegJor over 35 years" 
Ron Barsky 

1765 Saq!t:llt A\ 1:'. 

\\,innlpl:'g. \f8 
1{~11 {tl't. 

Genera! J\-fallager 

Tel: {~(4) 2h9-CARS {~~77) 
F",x: {l(4) 775-3771 
CeL (204) 771-5'136 

ElihU!: nm.h,-wl/cr:.u ",r.'dlt'l 
Corner of Sargent & King Edwanl 

Come see us for al/ your automotive needs 

JERRY'S CONCRETE WORKS 
• Specializing in residential concrete 

• 31 years experience 
• references available • two year warrramy 

, • interest free financing \B18\' also stamped and exposed aggregate 
. • bonded & insured • free estimates 

• seniors discounts • no deposit required 

Call jerry 66 1-4444 
www·ierrysconcrete.com 

Emunah Women Memorial Tea 
Emunah Women's 

Spring Tea will 
honor the memory of 
Helen Mendelsohn. 
Z"L. a beloved long
time Talmud Ton~h 
teacher. 

Mrs. Mendelsohn 
had a tremendous 
Impact on the 
foreign adults to 
whom she taught 

HELE:-I English as a Sec~nd 
ME!>;l>ELSOIDi, Z"L Language. 

The tea will be held on 
Wednesday. June 14th. from 2 to -1 p.m. 

at the home of Miriam and David Diamond. 
100 Tanoak Park Drive. 

Emunah \Vomen has over 200.000 members 
in 33 countries. \Ve provide wan11th and 
nunuring for 10.000 children in 120 day cares 
and nurseries. Emunah Women of Canada 
contributes to the welfare of the peDple of 
Israel by supporting and maintaining a 
network of nurseries. day care cent~es. 
childrens' villages. secondary schools and 
social programs throughout IsraeL 
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Economic situation Inain reason for family's move 
Jorge Krapirc.a says be's happy, after nearly two years here 

~~r orge Krapirca 
~~ was a salesper

~, son of major 
appliances in Buenos 
Aires; in 1999. he lost 
this job and went to 
work selling con-

~ 

struction equip-
ment and machin
ery. Part of his 
reason for coming 
here was the eco
nomic situation in 
Argentina: one 

~ . 
day you have a 
bank account in 
American dollars~ 
the next day -
nothing. or almost 

v 

There are man y 
. kosher McDonalds iil 

Buenos Aires, in the 
shopping centres of 
Jewish neighbor
hoods. 

Jorge loves 
mUSiC and 
smgmg. He is a 
baritone and 
relates proudly 

nothing. Also, he. 
had relatives here 
- a cousin and a 
brother-in~law, 
with their fami
lies. When he 
checked the 

JORGE KRAPIRCA and his daughter, Antonella: 

that he used to 
sing "for wed
dings only, at the 
principal 
Sepharadi syna
gogue in Buenos 
Aires". One of his 
mam objectives 
upon arnvlI1g 
here, after getting 
a job, was to join 
the Shaarey Zedek 
Synagogue choir, 
He went to syna
gogue one 

Internet, typing in 

"It's a good city for children to grow up in," he says 
of Winnipeg. Photo by Chana Thall. 

Shabbat morning 
"Winnipeg Jewish Community", he was pleas
antly surprised by the large number of items that 
came up. In Argentina, Jorge was working, as 
they say there, "in black", that is, without any 
benefits. Here, he found a job working in a 
Safeway warehouse and is pleased to be working 
"in white", with pension· and other benefits. 
Also. in Argentina. once you are over the age of 
30. you are considered too old to work. He came 
here for an exploratory visit in November 2003 
and was very excited about cominer to live here ,. b, 

"in a good community, where it is 110t important 
how old vou ai'e" and you can work. Jorge, his 
wife and'their six-year-old'daughter, Antonella. 
arrived in August 2004. He and his wife separat
ed after several months. Antonella lives with her 
mother in Charleswood, across the street frol11 
her uncle, aunt and cousins. Jorge also has two 
sons from his first man'iage in Argentina. Pablo 
- 21 and Sebastian - 16. with whom hecoll1l11u
nicates frequently via computer. 

When the family first UlTived, Jorge's English 
was weak but he worked on it. He continues to 
attend ESL classes two evenings a week. 
Antonella, his "princess", was with~her dad the 
day of the interview. When thev first came. she 
knew only a few words and- expressions in 
English. She went straight into Grade I at the 
Gray Academy of Jewish Education and attend
ed ESL class: this year, she stopped needing it. 
No wonder! She now speaks English like a 
native. She also takes musical theatre and is to 
be "Snow White" in an upcoming production. 
She misses Argentina and is happy to be going 
there for the summer and for her bil1hdav in Jul\'. 
"Here the winter is very difficult. and 'not oniv 
for the children:' says .Jorge. "It's impossible to 
pla~: .outside." They tried tobogganing at 
AsslI1lbome Park but could only tolerate it for IS _. , 

I""""""""~ ~ CUSTOM JEWELLERY ~ 
~ DESIGNS ~ 
'" • 1 Day Repairs ~ 
~ • Name Pendants ~ 
~ . Chai's & Mezzuzol . ~ 
~ • Diamonds & Gold !!i 
~ • MDvaoo • Tag· Buiova ~ 
~ • Waich Repairs ~ 

~ z~"t_; 
~ <€ cru3liMl1kr -i) ! 
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minutes. 
In winter in Buenos 

Aires. "you put on a 
good jacket and go 
play in the park." 
Every weekend. "we 
used to gO and after. 
for lunch. we used to 
gO to McDonald's, 
~ . 
which was right 
beside the carousel," 
Antonella interjects. 

and a young 
woman noticed that he had a good singing voice: 
she spoke to Yuri Klaz. the choir director, about 
him. Jorge joined the Shaarey Zedek choir in 
March 2005 and is "very happy to sing there". 
Another of his goals is to teach Canadians about 
the tango - the song, not just the dance: there are 
about 7000 different tango songs, all on the 
theme of abandoned love. The man cries at being 
left by his woman -lover or mother. He has sung 
at the Argentine pavilion of Folklorama and 

. Antonella has danced there. 
The main challenge Jorge experienced when 

he arrived was the language. In Anlentina. they 
are taught British English ~nd it is a'il adjustment 
to hear and understand Canadian English: speak
ing on the telephone is also difficult. The culture 
was a shock at first. Argentineans are more 
demonstrative than Canadi;ns: they hug and kiss 
freely upon meeting. Jorge was alllazed to see a 
father simply shake his bar mitzvah son's hand. 
He found it hard to get used to Canadians' cool 
manner but has lean;ed to appreciate that we are 
friendly and helpful people. just different. Jorge 
is happy with living here. He enjoys "the quiet" 
- "It's a good city for children to grow up in". 
The only thing he really misses is the soccer 
games. Antonella likes "playing in the snow". as 
well as "birthday privileges" and the Jewish hol
iday celebrations at her schooL Her dad adds that 
she likes to go to synagogue on Shabbat. as she 
enjoys the music. They are welcome additions to 
our community. 

The writer i.l: a professiollal personal historian. 
speciali:;illg ill helping people write their life 
stories. ffyoll klloll' (~f any Jewish i111J11igrallfs TO 
H'lllllipeg ill the paST decade wil!in~ To be inter
riel.ped in tlris "A Nell' Life" fean;re. please e
II/ai/ Thau at c/ulI1aTholl@slioll'.ca 

HAVE A PROBLEM? CALL 

tXt Jtll'15X XhNCrm~,N 
• Ree-room & Interior Construction/Renovations 
• Plumbing • Minor Electrical 
• General Repairs • Custom Log Furniture 

Call Larry S. Hochman 
@338-9527 
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Winnipegger, seven others female MPs travel to Israel 
Joy Smith says she's returned home with 'renewed commitment' to Jewish state 

By MATT BELLAN 
Kildonan-St. . Paul 

Member of 
Parliament Joy Smith 
travelled to Israel with 
a Canadian 
Parliamentary delega
tion May 21 to 28. 

And Smith said in 
an interview June 1 
she came back with a 
"renewed commit
ment" to Israelis. 

The eight-member 
all-women delegation 
Smith was part of 
focused mainly on 
women's issues and 
security. 

The MPs - Smith 
was the only one from 
Winnipeg - met with 
Knesset members, 
govemment officials, 
representatives of 
non-governmen t al 
organizations, and 
some "Palestinian 

JOY SMITH, Kildonan-St. Paul MP, at· an ancient synagogue in 
Capernaum on the Sea of Galilee, where Jesus is said to have wor
shipped: For her, the trip was "very spiritual, and I gained a lot of 
knowledge." . 

representati ves." 
Among other things, the delegation visited an 

Israeli immigrant absorption centre, and learned 
about its "special emphasis on women". 

The MPs also met with Jewish former 
Winnipegger Vivian Silver, executive director of 
the Negev Institute for Strategies of Peace and 

Development. Silver spoke about the institute's 
courses focusing on women: 

"We (also) went to a Beduin camp, and sat in a 
tent with Beduin women," Smith said. The 
Beduin women spoke about their "way of life", 
and "the challenges of getting their kids to 
school in the morning. They have to .get up very 
early for the kids to be picked up by the school-

Jewish Winnipegger visits Shanghai, China - her city of birth 
(Cont. from page 3.) 
mosquitoes, "and all 
kinds of bugs as well 
as rats." 

Academy of 
Social Sciences 
in the heart of 
the city. 

Along with 
the other par
ticipants, she 
took part in a 
banner - which 
has a Star of 
David - sign
mg ceremony 
in Huo Shan 
Park (formerly 
Wayside Park), 
"where many 
of us played as 
children," in 
the middle of 
the Hongkew 
District. 

"The banner . . 

"As a small child I 
felt that life was just 
fine. I had the usual 
toys of the period, 
went to parks and 
played with other 
children in the 
Hongkew Ghetto. I 
remember the lane 
that led into the 
courtyard of our 
home at574/9 Dalien 
Lu (Dalny Road) in 
Shanghai. During the 
rainy season this road 
would flood, but the 
rickshaw drivers 
would continue on in 
their bare feet as 
though the road was 
dry. My parents used 
to talk about how dif
ficult life was during 

JUDY LAVITT in her living room, filled with 
Chinese artifacts: "As a small child, I felt life was 
just fine," she, says of her years in Shanghai. Photo by 
Martill Zeilig. 

IS gomg to 
UNESCO to 
ask them to 
make the 

the war," she says, adding that she also recalls 
the air raid sirens sounding during allied bomb
ing runs over Japanese occupied Shanghai. 

The tiny house where the Schaffer family 
lived, and where Abraham somehow managed to 
operate a raincoat factory, with his daughter's 
crib pushed into a corner, doesn't exist anymore, 
laments Lavitt, whose group also had a "big 
reception" at the Center of Jewish Studies 
Shanghai - "the most influential research insti
tution on Jewish and Israeli studies in China" -
situated within the campus of the Shanghai 

who I e 
Hongkew area a World Heritage Site. We also 
went to the building that housed the Ohel Rachel 
Synagogue, which is now a museum," explains 
Lavitt, who, along with her brother, Bert 
Schaffer - who was born after the family arrived 
in San Francisco in 1948 - had some wartime 
memorabilia on display during the Shanghai 
Connection Exhibit (and related events) at the 
Jewish Heritage Centre in the Asper Campus in 
2001. 

"Many tears were shed. I found it all very emo
tional." 

bus." 
Israeli mothers and fathers "work together", 

when it comes to raising families, said Smith, a 
Conservative MP. "But the women are very 
much respected. The family is very much 
respected." 

The MPs also learned about Israel's security 
situation. 

Among other places, they travelled to Israel's 
borders with Lebanon and Syria, and met Israeli 
soldiers at each. 

"What struck me is the youth of soldiers serv
ing in the army," Smith said. They have such 
patriotism for their country. I was so impressed 
by that." 

Security issues the delegation learned about 
centred around "suicide bombers that come, and 
the potential danger that's there." 

"You don't feel the danger," Smith added. 
"Everybody is working, going on on a day-to
day basis." 

It impressed her that Israelis refuse to let peo
ple "infringing on their borders interrupt their 
daily lives." 

One of the most memorable experiences the 
delegation· had happened at night, while the 
group dined 011 fish at a restaurant beside the 
Sea of Galilee. 

"A great big fishing boat came up to our mem
bers, and avoice said: 'We wanl to thank you for 
supporting Israel,' and they played our national 
anthem. It brought tears to my eyes." 

Smith and her husband went to Israel years 
ago on their own. But this was her first trip as "a 
parliamentarian. " 

Smith is also a member of Parliament's 
Canada-Israel Friendship Committee, which 
helps to "problem solve" and "support the peo
ple of Israel" . 

"I make no bones about it - I'm a great friend 
of Israel," she said. "For me, going on this trip 
meant a 10t ... As a parliamentarian, it renewed 
my commitment to the people of Israel." 

The Richmond Jewish Day School 

The Richmond Jewish Day School, located ten 
minutes from Vancouver, is seeking a Head of 
School with leadership skills, academic and 
organizational talent, and strong interpersonal 
abilities to administer a dual curriculum school. 

The successful candidate will have a proven 
administrative background and welcome the 
opportunity to enhance the. school 
academically, organizationally and financially, 
as well as to raise the profile of the school in 
the local Jewish community. 

The ideal candidate will have earned a 
Masters in Education, demonstrated a passion 
for Jewish scholarship, will offer proven 
experience in providing the leadership for 
superior general education delivery. We are· 
recruiting for a full time permanent Head of 
School for the school year 2Q06-2007. 

Please forward your letter of interest and 
resume to: 

Deborah Freedman, Recruitment 
Richmond Jewish Day School 
8760 No.5 Rd., Richmond, B.C. V6V Zit4 
Fax: 604-275-9322 


